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POPULAR SONGS
lSe each, ? tor 91.00 postpaid

Cash with order

Lookout mounuln.
My little service flag has seven itun
Old gray mar.
Oh Johnny, Oh.
Only a memory ot bygone day.
Poor Miry Ana O'Shea.
Blllyaonnets.
When you dream ot old Mew Hamp-

shire, I dream ot Tennessee,
When, you find yon cant forget.
When yon play In the game ot lore.
When you're away I'm lonely.
When you're five times sweet aix--

Wfce-- you wore a tulip and I wore
a big red rote.

Where is my mama.
"Where do we go from here, boys.
Where rolls the Oregon.
Where the b lackeyed Susan's grow,

The Music and Photo House
Stan ton Rowcll, Proprietor

DRASTIC HKTC TERMS

(Continued from page 1.)

right to sweep, up all mine fields

and obstructions laid by Germany

outside German territorial waters,
and the position ot these are to be

Indicated.
Access to Baltic Glvrn

25. Freedom of access to and
from the Baltic to be given to the
naval and mercantile marines ot the
allied and associated powers. To
secure this, the allies and the Unit
ed States of America shall be em
powered to occupy all German forts,
fortifications, batteries' and defense
works ot all kinds in all the en-

trances from the Cattegat into the
Baltic and to sweep up all the
mines and obstructions within and
without German territorial waters
without any question of neutrality
being raised, and the positions ot all
such mines and obstructions are to

be Indicated.
26. The existing blockade condi

tion9 set up by the allies and asso
ciated powers are to remain un-

changed and all German merchant
ships found at sea are to remain li
able to capture. '

27. All naval aircraft are to be
concentrated and immobilized in
German bases to be specified by the
allies and the United States ot Am
erica.

All Stores to Be Taken
28. In evacuating the Belgian

coasts and ports, Germany shall
abandon all merchant ships, tugs,

lighters, cranes and all other har-

bor materials, all materials tor in
land navigation, all aircraft and all
materials and stores, all arms and
armaments, and all stores nd appar
atus ot all kinds.

29. All Black Sea ports are to be
evacuated by Germany; all Russian
war vessels ot all description seised
by Germany in the Baltic Sea are to
be handed over to the allies and the
United States ot America; all neu

tral vesels seized are to be released
all warlike and other materials of
all kinds seized in those ports are
to be returned and German materials
as specified in clause 28 are. to be
abandoned.

Merchant Vessels Restored
- 30. An merchant vessels in Ger-

man hands belonging to the allied
and associated powers are to be re-

stored In ports to be specified. by the
allies and the United States of Am-

erica without reciprocity.-
31. No destruction : of ships or ot

materials to be permitted before
evacuation, surrender or restoration.

32. The German government will
notify the neutral governments of

ATTENTION!
TRUCK, TRACTOR AND

OWNERS

We have in our employ one of
the best acetylene welders on
the coast. AU kinds of heavy
machinery and aluminum
crank cases welded. .We weld
anything.

All kinds of lathe work turned
oat.

- PRICES REASONABLE

Phone 1O0

Crater Lake Motor Co.
i MEDFORD, OREGON

the world, and particularly the
ot Norway, Sweden, Den

mark and Holland, that all restrlc- -'

tlons placed on the trading ot their
vessels with the allied and associat
ed countries, whether by the Ger
man government or by private Ger-

man Interests and whether In return
for specific concessions such as the
export ot shipbuilding materials or
not. are immediately cancelled.

33. No transfers ot German mer
chant shipping ot any description to
any neutral flag are to take place

after signature ot the armistice.
Duration of Armistice Given

34. The duration of the armistice
ts to be SO days, with option to ex-

tend. . During this period, on failure
ot execution of any ot the above

clauses, the armistice may be de-

nounced by one ot the contracting
parties on 43 hours' previous no
tice.

35. The armistice to be accepted

or refused by Germany wlthla 71

hours ot notification.

Late changes have been made in

the armistice terms, as follows:
Instead of 60,000 railroad cars to

be surrendered in evacuated terri
tory, the number Is made 150.000.

On the other hand the number or
machine guns to be delivered by the
Germans is reduced from 30.000 to
25,000; the German troops in tasi
Africa are permitted to evacuated
Instead of being required to surren
der; provision is made for consider-

ing food needs in Germany in the
taking of means ot transportation,
and a specific reference to the regu-

lation of repatriation ot German

prisoners ot war at. the conclusion

of peace Is added.

In response to the German rear ot
anarchy in occupied Russia pro
vinces after evacuation, the time or

evacuation is changed from Imme-

diately to "as soon as the allies, tak-

ing into account the internal sit
uation ot these territories, shall de
cide that the time tor this has come."

Territories which belonged to Aus
ry before the war are add

ed to those which must be evacuated.
Another additional clause provides

for an armistice commission to which
Germans will be admitted to carry
out details under decision of the vic
torious military heads and in accord
ance with appended notes, which
were drafted during the conference
between Marshal Foch and the Ger-

man delegates.
The additions and changes close

with this:
"This armistice has been signed

November 11, 1918, at 5 o'clock
French time.

"F. Foch, R. E. Weymss,
A. Oberndorff, Wlnterfeld, Van- -

selow."

S.A..U
1

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor
vallls, Nov. 14. "S. A. T. C. units
will continue military and academic
work without Interruption, regard-
less of armistice," reads a war de-

partment telegram form Waahlng--
ington, D. C, received by President
W. J. Kerr. "Plans have been pre
pared for the future of the S. A. T.

C. under conditions brought about by
the armistice, which will be sent to
you as soon as authorized."

NOTICE

I will be In Portland until Janu
ary 1st, for the Johns Manvllle Co.

My office will be handled by Miss
Galbralth, who is both competent
and reliable. 'Any courtesies . ex
tended her will be appreciated by me,

It. A. LAUNER.
19 ' 190 Church St., Portland, Ore

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. L. A. Lucus and family wish
to return their heartfelt thanks to
their many friends for the many acts
of kindness and the profusion of
flowers. They will always be held
in kind remembrance.

Simple Vash Removes

Rings Under Eyes
Grants Pass people will be sur-

prised how quickly pure Lavoptlk
eye wash relieves blood shot eyes
and dark rings. One young man
who had. eye trouble and very un-

sightly dark rings was relieved , by
ONB WASH with Lavoptlk. His sis-

ter also removed a bad eye strain in
three days. A small bottle Lavoptlk
Is guaranteed to benefit EVERY
CASH weak, strained" or Inflamed
eyes. Aluminum eye cup FREE. Na-

tional Drug Store'.

DAILY JOUCM 1UVKK U, 101.

I I

1

ii,
Mrs. M. A. Ford left last night for

Astoria.
Thomas Ahern, ot Hugo, Is In the

city today on business.
Jos. Wolke went to Myrtle Creek

this on business.
O. O. Bunch left tor Portland last

night, expecting to remain. Ms
wife and children will follow lator.

Georae Riddle Jr.. went to Eu
gene this morning to visit his sister,
Miss student at the V. of
O. He will also spend a tew days

at Corvallls.
Mrs. D. C. arrived last

night from Portland and Is

a tew days with Mrs. Sam Neas and
visiting other old friends. The

were Grants Pass real- -

dents during the early days ot the
city, leaving here 21 years ago. Mrs,

Brownell will be joined later by her
husband and they will ro to

to spend the winter near
Stockton.

AT

IXR'KlfcH THUWDAY, NOVEMBER

PERSSNdL LOCAL

morning

Florence,

Brownell
spending

Brownells

Cali-

fornia

IS

A telegram was received today an
nouncing the death ot Ben A. Stan- -

nard at the emergency hospital in
Wenatchee, Wash., this morning at
2 o'clock, the result ot pneumonia,
Mr. Stannard, whose home until re
cently was in Grants Pass, has been)

a' engine the Courier
atchee. Mrs. Stannard Is In Grants
Pass at present. The remains are
being sent to this city tor burial.

Stannard was 'been fully
born at Ore., September
27, 1885, and died Wenatchee,
Wash., November 14, 1918, at the
age ot 33 years 1 month 17 days.

Besides his wife and
daughter, he leaves his mother,
three sisters, Mrs. Grant Orme, of
Grants Pass, Mrs. E. J. Hebrard. and
Mrs. C.C. Pummlll, of Richmond.
Cal., and his brother, E. R. Stannard
of Los Angeles, Cal. Funeral notice

ill appear later.
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States for and
In charge of way

'ack the
Center, director of college extension.
The government every family

to can and use home-grow- n

and seasonal food stuffs as possible,
he points out. was prompt-
ed by rumor that the

would requisition much food
preserved at and put spe-

cial war tax on the remainder.

BIG ESTATE IN
FOR PROBATE

New York. Nov. 14. The will of
Mrs. Margaret Olivia
the widow of Sage, was tiled
for disposing-- , of

830,000,000.
Of this $8,000,000 to
her brother, Slocum.

The bulk of the, remainder of the
Is divided

andr a number' of. char-

itable, educational and religious

OLD WAITING FOR
RETURNING SOLDIERS

New York, Nov. Every
soldier will his old job
him upon his departure

service, according to is-

sued here today by Stephen C. Ma-

son, president the National Asso-

ciation of Manufacturers.

Soft Answer
soft answer turns away wrath ex-

cept when little scboolteach
asks WIlUe what be has In his desk
that Is so much
and little Willie's so soft
the teacher doesn't understand first
time. There is veiyilttle

in this case.

to Be Seized.
porter In London was engaged In

cleaning Tan, the door
swung striking him violently on
the "Oh! Pat," he exclaimed to

standing on the platform,
believe Pve cut open my head."

"Well, begor, the time to get
something it," was witty re
pi.

Electrical Wor- k-
Installed by an established elec

firm with competent mou.
Electrlo Store, phone Med-tor- d,

Ore. sfl

Former G. 1. Hoy in France
Cauidon Mitchell, former Grants

Pass son ot Mrs. llulle Mitchell,
uow ot Portland, Is a sergeant In tha
3itd aero squadron and has been In
France for than a year.

Corporal UUkey "Over There"
Corporal Wilfleld Ollkey's

seas" announcing his ar-
rival, has been received by his par-
ents. He is tn the heavy

la Effevt I too.
County Administrator Baker

received a telegram from head-
quarters, stating that merchants can
now sell flour without substitutes.
The new regulations slates

Baker, go Into on.
ber 1.

Leaves for Washington
Miss Cecilia who took the

civil service examination In August,
has received her call and Will leave
Sunday morning for Washington, D.
C. She will be la the office ot the
publlo health bureau, treasury de
partment.

May lift Han
Mayor Demaray and the local

operating switch at Wen-'heal- th officers Informed
today that the ban on public meet
Ings and schools may be Mon-

day. However, the matter not
Benjamin Alwyn decided, but an announee- -

Ashland,
at

govern-

ment

FIXED

at

statement

an

on

ment will be made
Courier. Thus far, Influenza appears
to be fairly well under control.

Eat the "Klarr"
The Temple Meat market named

their fat steer In Monday's parade
"The Klzer" and have butchered
him for meat for all wives and
mothers of soldiers ot Josephine
county. Your package is for
you at our between and 4

p. m. Saturday. The war la over
and we feel Rood, our meat makes
other feel good. We are anx-

ious to supply all wives mothers
free, so be and call. 15

Eric Holt Influenza Victim
Eric P. Bolt, camp secretary of

the Y. M. C. A. at Vancouver, died
Oregon Agricultural College, night In the post hospital,

vallls, Nov. Home canned foods j recovered from
will be neither taxed nor connscaiea u ui iiumuuza, wmcn proi-b- y

the government, .trated him three weeks,

writes O. H. Benson, made a trip to Utah. On his
girls' and boys' club work, to O. D. j he had a relapse on train.
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Mr. Bolt, who was a son of George
N. Bolt, formerly of Grants Pass,
now ot Marshtteld, was 20 years old,

and was married last June.

NEW TOlAY

PIANO TUNING Have your piano
tuned- by an expert tuner and re-

pairer with nine years factory
training; endorsed by leading mu
sical people of southern Oregon.

. George W. Cross, Medford. Leave
orders at Row ell's music store;
phone 126-- J. 15

FOR. SALE Team, wagon- and' har
ness. Team Weight
about 2800. Also motorcycle. InJ
quire 707 Foundry St. 20

FOR SALE-- - Navy White beans,
' hand picked, ready for the kettle,

IPs per pound; O. A. Bryan, 29

FOR SALE Ford car. Inquire of
Bunch Transfer Company. 16

FOR SALE Largs ranch, north, of
Selma. ..For particulars address
owner. A. E. Krokstrom, Selma,
Oregon. 29

' Caught On to Sailers Trick.
If a man's hat blew overboard while

leaving port many British skippers
would turn back and delay sailing un-
til the next day. It was an omen that
one f the crew would be lpst over the
iae awing the trip. This slim, how

ever, became discredited, as wily deck-hand- s,

desirous of another day ashore
wun tneir wives and families, con-
tracted the habit of going aloft and
assisting the wind to foretell disaster.

"Gusher's" Day Never Long.
There Is a certain class of people

with whom the gushing person will
get a hearing, but this Is merely be-
cause that particular doss enjoys
flattery, an art In which the gusher
Is particularly skillful. But, taken
on the whole, human nature appreci-
ates frankness and sincerity. And
these two qualities give to the eye
an expression which Is not to be over-
looked in the seeker after beauty.

Letter heads that will please you,

at the Courier.

Our Aim
In iliUNlnms U lo irfva
we for your Have you

It not our
liricni. You welcome whether

buy or not.

THE ROCHDALE
THE STOKE) OF GUAHANTKKP GOODS

C, H. Kl FIELD, Manager

REPORT OF TUH CONDITION OF TIIM FIIWT NATIONAL
SOUTHERN OREGON,

at Grants Pass, in Bute ot Oregon, at the close of
November 1, 1918.

' Resource
1. a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts $431,777.92

Total loans ... -
Deduot:

2.0verdratts, unsecured, 1530.35
5..U. S. bonds (other than .Liberty Bonds,

Including U. S. certificates In-

debtedness):
a U. 8. bends deposited to secure circulation

(par valoe) -
fl. Liberty Loan Bonds I

a Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 ft. 4. 4 per
cent, unpledged

e Liberty Loan Bonds, 3V4. 4, and 4V4 por
cent, pledged . to secure postal sav-
ings deposits ..

7. Bonds, securities, etc (other than V. f4.)
o Bonds and- - securities pledged as collateral for

State, or other dopoalts, postal ex-

cluded) or bills payable 13,033.58
e other than U. S. bonds (not

stocks) owned unpledged .. 35,272.28
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than '

U. 8
9. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent

of subscription)
a Value of banking house, owned and unin

cumbered
Furniture and fixtures

you

Real estate owned other thus banking houso
13. lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank..
15. Cash In vault and net amounts due from na

tional banks
It. Net amounts due from banks, bankers, sad

trust compsnles other than Included
In Items 13, 14, or 16

17. Exchange clearing house r.

Total ot Items 14. 15, 10. 17. and 18.... 69,747.21
19. Checks on banks located outstds of city or

town or reporting bank and other
cash Items

0. Redemption fund' with U. 8. Treasurer
due from U. S.

22. War Savings Certlncatos and Thrift Stamps
actually owned ..

Other assets. Gold Dust

Total
Liabilities '

24. Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund

26.

30.
33.

mot

10.

11.
12.

for

23.

26.
a Undivided profits ..
b Less current exponses. and taxes

paid
Circulating notes outstanding
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust

companies (other than Included In
Items 31 or 32)

Total of Items 32 and 33
Demand dcimslts (other than hank dKlls) sub

9,500.00

Securities In-

cluding

Treasurer

Interest,
15,755.65

80.49

ject to iiewne (deposits payable with-
in 30 days):

34. Individual deposits subject to check
35. Certificates of deposit duo In less than 30

days (other than, for money bor-
rowed) 4- -

36. Certified checks
38. State, county, or other municipal deposits

secured by pledge of assets of this
bank

Total of demand deposits (other than
bank deposits) subject to Reserve
Items 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40,
and 41 374,229.48

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after
30 days, or sulbject to 80 days or
more-notice- , and postal savings):

42. Certificates ot deposit (other than for money
borrowed))

44. Postal savings deposits
Total, of time, deposits subject, to Re-

serve, Items 42, 43, 44, 45 175,472.16

Total ,

State of Orernn. Pnnnt nf lnhln

SH

h Geo. H. the above named bank, do
Is trus best of my andbelef

GEO. E,.

and sworn to before roe this 18th day 1918Se S. VAN

ePre Nov.
Attest- -

L. iB. HALL

IMx Mot Dean

No organs of the human body are
so Important to health and long
as the When they slow up
and to lag in their duties,
look outl is in sight.

Find out what rs
delay. you feel
weak, dizzy, suffer from

sleeplessness, or. have pains in the
back or difficulty in urine
wake np at once. Your need
help. These are signs warn you
that your are not
ing their They
are only halt doing their work and
are Impurities to

and be converted Into urlo acid
and other which are
you distress and will you
unless they, are driven from your

you

can money.

tried us. vnu In and ak
are

but
ot

and

and

600.00

and

life

HANK OP

oa

1431,777.91

530.36

12,500.00

48.305.86

2,250.00

20,000.00
3.6O0.00

10,810.00
32.627.60

67.451.32

1,235.41

1,702.79

625.00

963.
680.3K

$645,420.49

50.000.00
25,000.06

8.12S.37
12,600.00

W.49

303,954.62

32.460.37
2,008.70

35,745.89

172.769.64

$645,420.49

Lundburg. Caabier-o- f solemnly
atartment to the knowledge

LUNDBURG, Cashier.
Subscribed of Novembor

EDWARD DYKE, Notary Public

Correct
comml88lo,l 26, 1920.)

FRANK MASUBURN,
H. D. NORTON

Directors.

kidneys,
commence

Danger
the trouble

without Whenever
nervous,

passing
kidneys
to

kidneys perform
functions properly.

allowing accumu-
late

poisons, causing
destroy

system.

the

the

9,000.00

7,627.18

business

1,060.48

2,713.61

Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
,011 Capsules at once. The are an old,
tnea preparation used all over the
world for centuries. They contain
only soothins-- oils
combined with strength-glvl- n and
system-cleansin- g herbs, well known
ana usea Dy physicians In their dally
practice. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules are Imported direct
from the laboratories In Holland.
They are convenient to take, and
Will either eivfi nrnmnt ml I of n
your money will be refunded. Ask
tor mem at any drug store, but be
sura to arnt the original lmnntai
GOLD MEDAL brand. Accept no
substitutes. In sealed packages.
Three sizes.

sv


